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Pan-Hell Dance Will 
End Pledging Season 

Hlghllghting t he pledging season 
of the rtve Greek social organizations 
on the campus will be the Pan-Hell 
seml-[ormal dance to be held on Sat
urday. November 10. In the Training 
school gym trom 9 to 12 :3 0 o'clock. 

wald: decornlions. Bob Johnson. 
chairman. Jerry Jelinek. Ed Jacob
son; transportation, Bob Flint; pro
gram, Gordon Fatrbert. chairman. 
Bill Cook, Marlyn Gilbert; toast
master. Blll Cable. 

Actors Offer Comedy, Drama· 
In Presenting 3 One-Act Plays 

Help Wanted-Iris Final Performance Tonight at 8 
The dance, which Is given in honor 

or the new actives of the organiza
tions , will be preceded by fcn-mal 
dinners gi\•en by each fraternity and 
sorority. 

The Country Spa will be the scene 

~:a:~e B~~m~~l~::t ~n;;rt~~nt~nae:~ 
handling invitations: decorations. 
Marlene Zastrow, chairman. Carol 
Edmond, Eldora Reineking, Marjorie 
Lawrie. Rosemary Boote; program. 
Nancy Pautz. chairman. Kathryn Al
len, Arline Meister. Be\·erly Ziebarth; 
,eservatlons, Be\·erly Mueller, chair
man, Vivian Hoffman; transpor ta
tion, ~1arilyn Sch11llng. chairman . 
Dorothy Kuhnke. 

Work on the lrls, Central State's 
yearbook, has begun. The editorial 
start has been meeting e\·ery Monday 
evening In the Iris office to- plan lay
outs and copy tor the annual. 

Because of \·arlous reasons. the 
staH this year needs many more 
members. Industrious students who 
like to work and who ha,·e a lot of 
useful ideas will be greatly welcomed 

The final curtain will rise tonight on three one-act plays directed 
by s tudents who have completed Miss Paul1ne Jsaaeson·s play production 
class. The pla)'S, a serious drama and two comedies, were given last 
night by Central State actors before a la.rge audience of college and high 
school students and townspeople. They will be repeated tonight in the 
college auditorium, beginning at 8 o'clock. 

Music tor the dance will be pro
vided by Searl Pickett and his or
chestra. Chosen tor the theme this 
year Is an old favorite, "Red Salls 
in the Sunset." 

on the '52 staff. 

ln the "Man In the Bowler Hat" John Is pJnyed by Jerry Boettcher 
and his wife Mary, by Eleanor Curtis. Two ordlna.ry people. they find 
themseh•es In the midst of a very exciting adventure. The rest of the 
cast Includes: Hero, Bob Grullng; Heroine , Winnifred Pierre; Vtlllan, 
Dave Silverman; Bad l\tan. Bill Gage'; and Man In the Bowler Hat. Willis 

Zick. The play director Is Patr !Cla 
Skowronski and technical director le 
Anita Domack. 

Committees for the dance are the 
rouowlng: Chi Delta Rho. tickets 
and programs, with Frank DeGui(e, 
chairman; Pht Sigma Epsilon, or
chestr a, with Frank Wesley, chair
man; Tau Gam111a Beta. decorations. 
Mary Lund, cha.trman; Omega l\lu 
Chi, Invitations. Letitia Brunner, 
cbahman. Pel Beta Psi secured the 
hall. 

Dinners Being PJnnned . 
The organizations are buelly 

maki.ng plans for their annual fall 
Pan-Hell dinners. Each dinner will 
be preceded by formal initiation 
ceremonies for the new members. 

Tau Gamma Beta sorority and Chi 
Della Rho rraternlt j· wtll both hold 
their dinners at the Hesser Hotel. 
The Tau Gam dinner Is scheduled for 
6: 16 p.m., with Bernice Dehlinger 
acUng as general chairman. Other 
commtttees include the following: 
Decorations. Kay Leahy, chairman. 
Vtrginla Marros. No rma Mayer and 
Eleanor Curtis ; entertainment. Ethel 
Farris, chairman. Mar )' Lund nnd 
l\largaret Jones: transportation. Bar
bara Bea. chairman. Wilma Schmee
kle: Invitations. Syhia Abrahamson. 

Roland Krueger ls In charge or the 
Chi Dell dinner, which will begin 
at 6: 15 p.m. The other com mittees 
are: ln\·ltatlons. Don Olsen and 
Charles Hodgden: Initiation . Al 
Long, chairman. John Mallow, Frank 
De Guire. Jim l\lulady, Fred Schade-

Fifty-One Newmanites 
To Be Initiated Soon 

Fifty-one pros11ective new members 
will pnrtlclpale In the Initiation activ
ities of the Newman club a t tonight's 
meeting In the Rural Asscmblr. 
The pledges include: Joan Domack. 
Charlene Kabat. Lois Schlottman. 
Grace Collins, Betty Zahradka, Vio
leta Colina, Bertha Rodriguez, Doro · 
th y Palmer, Jean ,vagner, June Cur
ran , Beulah Huettl. Virginia Brlcco. 

Phi Sig Dinner at Sky Cl ub. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity wl11 

have Its dinner at the Sky Club, with 
Frank Schmldler acting as toast
master. Howard Kumbler is general 
chairman and the committees are: 
Entertainment, Manin Mayer, chair
man, Pat O'Brien and Dick Turzen
eki; decorations, Frank Wesley, 
chairman, Steve Bogaczyk. Jim 
Goelz; transportation. Jerry Bartosz. 

Betty Crook Is general chairman 
or the Omega l\lu Chi so rority dinner 
to be held at the Sunrise. Commit
tees Include : Transportation, Shirley 
Jacobson : Invitations, Joan Fehren
bach, chairman, Joan Jersey, Jackie 
Piehl: entertainment. Jean Sarback
er, chairman, Joann Curr, Sharon 
Sutton; Food, Margie Benson. Toast
master will be Muriel Held. 

The Iris ofrera a variety of posi
tions. so that almost anyone may 
find something of Interest. People 
are,needed to write copy, Identify pic
tures. type, take pictures . and lay 
out the book. Others are needed in 
getting advertisemen ts and In the 
business management. Still others 
are needed to draw pictures and plan 
the art work. 

This Is an opportunity for fresh
men and sophomores to acquire an 
ext ra-curricu lar activity and to be 
In line for execullve positions next 
year, says Norma Mayer, editor or th e 
yearbook. 

Anyone who would like to work on 
the '52 Iris staff ls asked to write an 
application to the Iris editor stating 
what kind of work be Is Interested 
in and what pre,·ious experience he 
has had in yea rbook work. These 
applications should be In at the Iris 
office by November 1 5. 

The Student Council 
Elects Its Officers 

Election of new officers high
lighted a recent meeting of the Stu
dent Council. Al Long was chosen 
vice-president, Harold Schumacher, 
secretar)', and Chuck Hodgdon, treas
urer. Bill Cable is president of the 
Council. 

President William C. Hansen 
spoke on the achievements of the 
Student Council in the pnst years. 
Kenneth W. Boylan, who resigned as 
adviser this year, a lso spoke. Re
placing l\tr. Boylan as adviser le Dr. 
Roland A. Tr)'tten . 

The NSA wm be discussed at the 
next meeting, with Louis Jacoboskl 
as guest speaker . All students are 
urged to attend and take part In the 
discussion. 

I Lois Langfeldt, Marcella Lang, Ruth D1tectof9 oJ the thrH ooe-ac1 plaJ'• being preunt.d 1D the auditorium Jar the last time ton.lgbt cue, atcmdlng l• lt to rlgbt: 
Ann Charlesworth. Felisa Borja, Dorolhlanne R•bella. Sw.anne Swank•, Richard Franc:b cmd Mary Mlller S.at•d in the acme order are Patricia Slr.o-

::::~~:~ YJeonetz.0~:~ic:e~~~=e·;~~:~ 1 ___ •...:•...:•""..:....:'_=_d_ A_o1_,a_Do_m_•_"'_· ---------------------------

Stan Karls, Agnes Stashek. Mnrgarel Glimpses of America, New, Old, Annual Tour Taken 
Leitner, Joan Lensmlre, Russell Rob- By Geography Students 
erts, Mary Ann Rozak. f 

Mary MIiier, Jack Krumm. Irvlog Sketches o Paris Feature Miss The geography field (,Ip. which •• 
Wagner, Ray Sommers, Frank Reda. an annual tour of the dls tlncth'e geo-
Don Dineen. Alan Meyer. Mary Ro- p .. • graphical regions of the state, was 
aeth, Thelma WIik. Ba,bara Bau- Skinner's Dramatic resentat1on taken by 30 geography and geology 

:::~:a~:c~c!~t't;i1:~~slc~!:e~:~~::: Cornella Otis Skinner has proved Imaginative assortment of characters ~~~:::a~e r: lhOec~~~l:rge
2
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Mary Ortlieb, Leona Forth, Char- herself to be one of the moat' out- from many different environments. direction of Raymond E. Specht. 
lolle Forth, Helen Steckbauer, ·Doro- standing entertainers e,·er to appear Miss Skinner's first sketch, "A The day long tour started 'trom 
thy Palmer, Joanne Nelson, J anice In Stevens Point. She fulfllled the Box of Powder" showed the frustra- the college and proceeded to Wlscon
Schroeder and Joanne Butts. Ethel usually exaggerated expectations of lions which can be Incurred when sin Rapids, Adams, Necedah, New 
Farria la the pledge master. a critical audience. one Is bu)•lng a box of race powder In Lisbon and Richland Center. Al 

Misses Keyser, Moser 
Attend Phy Ed Meet 

Mias Jeaalemae Keyser and Miss 
Miriam Moser or Central State's 
physical education department part
icipated In a physical educat ion 
conference sponsored by the state de
partment of public instruction at 
Medford on Saturday, October 27 . 

The morning sessions were given 
over to demonatrationa In which 
baalc akllla easenUal to play were 
pqlnted out. MI.as Keyser was In 
charge of the volleyball demonstra
tion, atreselng aktlla, principles and 
gtrta' rules. 

A gifted and highly \•ereatlle lndl- a city beauty salon. In her second Tower Hill State Park the bus 
,•lduat. Miss Skinner presented an sketch , " Hotel Porch," Miss Skin- stopped and the s tudents bad lunch. 
excellent program of "Character ner very convincingly portrayed a While there. they were given an 
Sketches" a l the Emerson school domineering old lad y. ··Geneology," historical accoun t of the background 
auditorium on October 25 before a the next sketch. Batlrized the pride of the park. Following this, they 
cr owd of over 900 persons. She ap- people take In their ancest ry. visited the Frank Lloyd Wright farm 
pea.red under the sponsorship of the Fo11owing a brief Intermission, which Is near Tower Hill Park. 
entertainment committee or Central Mies Skinner resumed J;ler character The Ca,•e of the Mounds at Dodge
State college. The committee la com- sketches with a presentation entitled ville was a highlight of the tour, as 
posed of Robert s. Lewis. cha.lrmnn, "Home Work." She then concluded was the beautiful Devil's Lake State 
Mies -Pauline Isaacson. Miss Helen her program with a group of sketches P~k. 
Heel and Frank W. Crow. enti tled "The Yearly Innslon," The three geog raphic regions 

ch~~~ngaso:1::g: s:r:~/atb~: ~~I~ . t=t~ which had as a setting the city of ~~~\1:~:~ !~ul~~e~lsw~:: ~~:d~a~::: 
tractive actress, gowned In a black Paris. In this selection she changed land of cen tral Wisconsin; the sou th
tormal, peopled the stage with an characters by the adroit fashioning of western upland, which is the region 
------------ a scarlet cloth Into bats to flt the of rh'e r valleys where the floods 

mood of the person being portrayed. :11::1 h;;~:1::.ch year: and t he ter-

Sir J ames Barrie's "Twelve Pound 
Look" Is an English comedy about a 
wealthy divorced family, The first 
wlte r eturns to the home or her for
mer husband, who Is about to be 
knighted. and meets his second wife. 
The cast Includes Sir Harry, Harold 
Mlllef; Kate, Mary Lund; Lady Sima, 
Rita Martens; and Tombes, Jim 
Randlett. The director Is Dick 
Francia and the technical director Is 
Mary Miller. 

"Trifles,'' · an American drama, 
takes pince In a farm home kitchen 
where a" murder Is committed ·and 
th e problem Is whether o r not to 
bring the guilty person to Justice. 
The cast Includes Mr. Peters, sheriff, 
John Miller: Mrs. Peters, Beverly 
Tibbetts; Mr. Hale, Wayne EJlts; 
Mrs. Hale, Ethel F'arrls; and County 
Attorney, Murold Schumacher. DI
rector for the 11lay Is Dorothlanne 
Rebe lla nnd Suzanne Swanke Is tech
nical director. 

Student committee chairmen are: 
Costumes comm ittee, Letitia Brun
ner ; setting, }, .. rank Reda; make-up, 
Joan r .. ehrenbach; lighting, Blll 
Cable ; stage properties, Phyllis 
Jurnlck; hnnd props, Sarah Connor. 
Barbara Bea Is In chnrge of ushers 
and Louis Jacoboskl heads publicity. 

The 11luys are under the faculty 
direct ion of Miss Isaacson and Leland 
M. nurroughs. 

Annual Convocation Will 
Be Held Friday at 10 

The annua l convocation will be 
he ld this Friday at I O o'clock In the 
auditorium, with the entire faculty 
upl)earl ng In ncademlc attire. The 
various types or gowns a nd the colors 
In tho hoods which will be worn 
de note degrees and alma maters, 
res11el:tl\'ely. 

President WIiiiam C. Hansen will 
g ivo the main address. Mualc will be 
played by the college band under the 
direction of Peter J. Michelsen. 
Seh!cllona Include "Pomp and 
Chivalry," by Charles J. Roberta, 
''Naughty :\larleua, "by Victor 
Herbert and "Pom1l and Circum
stance," br Elgar. 

Dick Jenkins, a high school stu
dent and son of Dean ,varen O. 
J enkins. will piny a cello solo, "Ave 
l\farhr,'' preceding Pres ident Hansen's 
address. 

All s tud ents and espec lall y the 
freshmen are urged to attend this as
sembly. 

--------
Schmeekle Speaks on 
"Conservation at Home" 

' 'Consen•atlon at Home" Is the 
title of the add ress which Fred J. .../ 
Schmeec kle, director of conservation 
education here at Central State, pre
sented at a meeting or the Marsh
field Woman 's club on Tuesday, No-
vember G. 

An especially beautiful colored 
film was shown In connection with 
Mr. Schmeeckle'a address. 

Mr. Schmeeckle, who Is regardtd 
nationally as an authority on con
servation problems. Is chairman of 

In the first half of the afternoon , 
Ume waa g iven for Individual help 
in problem• of apeclal Interest. Miss 
Moeer and Mlse Keyser served aa 
voup dlacuaslon leaders. 

Dance demonstration, concluded 
the day's program. Miss Moser serv
ed aa leader for the polka and aaalat
ed with the social dancing demonstra
tions. 

MLas Skinner was entbualastlcall y 
received by her Stevens Point audi
ence composed or college atudents 

the All-State Conservation Cur

spe~~-1n5:e;;.\e!a~en u::e 
0

~ut:e~o~~ rlculum commlt!ee and La director of 
gave a running description of the the natronal committee on Policies 1n 

and townapeople. terralne. Conservation Education. 
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Youth! Awake and Think 
We want to call special attention to an article entitled "Portrait of 

the Younger Generation" which appears in the No,·embe r 6 Issue of Time 
magazine. This report makes some \1ery thought prO\'Oking staiements ~:ca:x:r::a:xx::ca:x~ 
concerning what we think about religion. sex. government . .. war, marrlage1 Welcome back! se,•er'a! things 
Jobs. ambitions and many e ther subjects. \ :. •. , ha,·e taken a turn for the worse since 

This article s hould be read by e,·ery stfdent. In geheral. "Time" we las t went to llress _ ,iamely the 

~f:e~r::::t .c;;:~li;a:c,~·~uuat:d,lst::!~:~~f~t!~:~~~ls:~~-~~r~;l~nl~:dbt;~:i:e;':~ weather. Those who left last Wed

one for Its troubles. ~:s::!":;1!:a b::1~;J· :;:~~: ~9:1::0~ 
The Pointer Is Interested in hearing what your reaction Is t o this Most disgusted or all were the Wis

report. Kext week we would like to publish n report by th'e studen ts of co nsln Homecoming runs who froze 
Central State. so let us have your ,•lews on this subject. for three and a halt quarters and 

F. C. D. then Jett before the only score was 

Opportunity Knocked! 
The Cornella Otis Skinner assembly ))resented on October 2fi under 

the auspices of the college assembl)' committee was, a ll who attended 
w·111 agree. Just about the finest entertainment or Its type . 10· spite of that 
fact and also the fact that It cost th e students nothing extra. what.soe\'er, 
over 200 members of the student body failed to obtain their tickets and 
attend the assembly. 

H Is lnconcel\'able to...,us why s uch n large number of students did not 
take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to hear and see such n 
gifted artist as Miss Sk inner. The price of admission to one or her r egular 
performances would be considerab ly more than It was for this one. A little 
more n11preciatlon should be shown for the money and effort thut was 
spent In bringing programs like th is to our college. 

made - tn the last 58 seconds. 

Speaking of footba ll, our team has 
some explaining to do, The WSC 
bus returned from the Oshkosh game 
with the team Ins ide and the Girl s 
Glee club sign posted on t he outside. 
Were you trave ling Incog nito or .dld 
you have tra\'ellng t:;onqmnlons. fel
lows? 

Doc Tolo commented tn a r ecent 
lecture: "Some of our college girls 
J}ursue learning while o the rs learn 
11u rsuing.'' . 

Another matter concerning thJ assembly was brought to our attention Harry S. has rolled out the red 
ttrrou gh numerous comment.a by students. taculty members and towns- carpet for th e vlslllng British ror
peoJ)le. That matter was th e ap1iearance·of students attending the a!lsembly. n it)', but he bas nothing on WSC 

A number of girls were obser\'ed chewing gum at n terrific rate as :;:r~~~~~\;~e ~~:;~el~asOt~~ln~:~;;e~; 
they were walking down th<Nllsle, wearing blue jeans. This so rt of ap1,enr- n magnificent spectacle staged by the 
ance certain ly Is not becoming a young woman or college age. Chi Dell pledges. Replete with Al-

The boys are in ror the ir share of criticis m, too. A program of this pine hats and signs. the boys ushered 
type should be a dress-up affair for the fellows ns well as the girls, Miss Skinner from tho door of th e 
especially If tho fellows ha\'e dates. This doesn't mean it has to be r ea lly Emerson auditorium to he r t11xl 
formal, but certainly not blue Jeans and a sweat shirt. ~ under an archway of pledge Jmddles 
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, ·trtu~;~~l~:: 1~::~t~:~~ng~/~~~sta1!"as~:~1bf;r~:~er 
0

tn ~he:r:em~~~~~. p~:~: ~w~~~. :1~~n;~~:~ed~11:t:k1!;::::
1
:~ Sigma Theta Ep1llon, national r•llglou1 hatemlty, has 1tart11d a chapter· ol It. organ. 

make sure that e\·eryone, fr It Is at nil possible, attends this program. rived at the door of her carriage, s he ballon on the C.nlral Stato campu1. The lellows pictured here are the officers of the 
F. C. O. turned and in royal fashion curtseyed new chapter. From !ell to right they 0111: Bob Gilbert. • lc•pre1ldenl: Gordon Soren 

---------,----------------., so coyly that "Liz" and "Phil" would ;:~
11
~h;r!i°!::mas~ r~•~~r:'::!d;;1:pl~:~: ~:~::~. ucretary,lreasurer: a nd Dan 

I MI LI AR f ACE s === have bee~ gree;' wit~ envy; • • • == FA Romance blooms under the snows Sigma Theta Epsilon - • of winter. The lates t has It that 
This week's subject Is a blonde pictures in th e s tuden t lou nge. which Darbara (for Queen) Hanson Is pln-

senlor, J ennette Holm. whose calm. we placed there in his honor." d R "A d " A d N 7 I 1 • • F 
composed features are \'Cry familiar Because of her position, she Is a nel to, ay n y -~ e;son. at Re 1g1ous rat 
to most s tudents here. She is a sec- membe r of , Pan-Hell councll and Al ~h~l~:y. e~g:!~:~n hereep:;t~~~n~: . 
ondary from 'l'igerton. majoring In Inter-Sorority council. Last sp rin g i.s "rlnged"to F'lorence Jurcznk , who 

O 
• d C · . 

chemistry. with mat h and bio logy Jeanetlerecel\'edtheSplndlerawnrd Is e m1lloycd at the Hardware '.\1u- rgan1ze on ampus 
minors. Jeanette Is actl\'e in LSA - and Is wearing the J~endant for her tun) Ins urance. , 
she Is the ir treasu rer this year - and senior year. It Is given to a junior • 
bJlds the secretary's 1,ositlon in the Tau Cam by the seniors nnd nd,·lsers The stork dashed tn last week to 
senior class. For two and a half or the so rority for exce1>tlonal Quall- tell us that Fred and Helen LaLeike 
years she has been a member of ti es of "citizenship and se rv ice. are th e proud parents of a daughter. 
Sigma Zeta. honornry science frat- 1'oo llu~:r for Hobbles Susan Jane , who was born October 
ernlt)', and has attended their annual J eane.tte claims that she's too busy 15 at 8 :27 a.m. and weighed In at 
convention twice. for hobbles. One of her mnl,1 Inte r- G lbs. 10 11., oz. Both Helen and Fred 

"I'm looking fo rward to my third ests now ls practice teaching chem- were sen iors here last year. Fred. a 
one," s he !lays with n few stray gig- lstry at th e high school. Her stu- former Polntel' editor, Is now tench
gles. "\\. ·1~~11 is about all one 1,erson dents li:-(,·e sent her to the books Ing at Harvard, Illinois . 
can take~·. many times by asking most lmagln- • • • 

l'rt."sh.Jc nt or Tu n Gums ath·e questions. The following Is uttered by a de-
Jeanette's main nctl,·lty, howe\'er. "Now," she says, " they want to Jected probationer who has Just 

Is Tau Gamma Beta sororlly. She know about the atomic-hydrogen religious ly read Jones' "How to Im
was elected ))res ident last spring for torch. Always trying to stump the prO\'e Study Habits." 

teacher!" I serve a purpose in this school 

thls semester. Like Bev Tibbets. 
who was written up last week . one 
e\'ent s tands out In Jennette's mind 
as her biggest thrill In soro rity: It 
occured this fall, when. she explai ns. 
" We lm·lted President Emerl.tus 

r:i~nt~as.a:re:~~~'
1
;1~~n~y~e l~~~~; 

She Is quite.,.used to kids. how- on which no man cnn frown. 
e\'e r , s ince she comes from a family I gently ente,r Into class 
of tl\'e, one that boasts an unusual And keep the average down. 
\'arlety of hair shades - two blondes. • • • • 
two brunettes and one redhead. This A new word has been added to the 
Is the first year thnt she's the only Jargon of co u r'tshlp _ There's " pin
Ho lm In school. Cousin Non• and ned," "betrothed," "engaged'."' etc. 
sh1ter Liz graduated Inst year. Jean- Ask Ethel Farris what "braceleted'' 
elte would like to teach. but Isn ' t means. 
planning on making a fortune. L iz 
is teaching now and already hns had 
to borrow $10 from ,he r "supposed
to-be-struggllng" s tudent sister! 

Diredor Michelsen Gets 
Requests for Concerts 

Peter J. Michelsen reports that 
several reques ts have been rece l\'ed 
for concerts to be played by the Cen
tral State bnnd. Woodruff, Adams
Friendship, Marathon and Wabeno 
have ask'ed for concerts this fall. 

Mr. Michelsen ordinarily doesn't 
take his band on tour until the spring 
season rolls around, but this year he 
will ha,·e to geit the band in concert 
shape a little ahead of time. 

The following definitions ha\'e 
been lifted from their profound con
text - a seventh grade test at the 
T rain ing school on the "Courtship or 
Miles Standis h. " 
l - courtship - (This drew a 

' variety of definitions) 
- n tpklng, to or taking out 

of someone. 
- the friendship of two or 

more people. 
- love and adventu r es. 
- a wedding. 
- a poem. 
- life and doings. 

2 - stripling - young trees 
- what Miles Standish had 

banging oq the walls or 
his cabin. 

A chapter or Sigma Theta Et>sllon, 
national religious fraternity, has 
been organized o n th e Central State 
campus with 35 char ter members. In
cluding five bonornry members. The 
fraternity hns chap ters at many of 
the larger colleges and unh·e rsltles 
throughout the United Stales. but at 
present the local cha1,ter is the only 
one In Wisconsin. 

The name. Sigma Theta Epsilon; 
s ignifies "Workers Together with 
God through the Church," and. al
though of Methodist 11refe rence, It 
Is open to men of a ll faiths. The 
purpose or the organization Is to 
promote a closer Christian fell ow
ship , and further the developme nt of 
high moral s tandards ln college men 
to the betterment of student life. 

The organizational meeting was 
held ear ly In September at which 
time Edwin· Heuer was elec ted presi
dent. The other officers include Rob
ert Gilbert, ,•Ice president; Kelly 
Douglas. secretary-treasurer: Da\'e 
Buller, pledgemaster: and Gordon 
Sorensen. chaplain. 

Hc l1> \\'eek, N'ot He ll Weck 
An effective pledge week will be 

carried out by each member doing 
co nst ructive work In the community. 
STE pledging activities will be dis
tinguished by the slogan "Help 
Week" Instead of "Hell Week." 

A banquet Is being p lanned wi th a 
committee composed of Edward ' Mc
Candless, Charles Kellogg and 
Charles Robinson In charge. · 

Honora ry membe rs of the new 
fraternity are Or. Jans Vnnde r Graff, 
Dr. Arthur S. L}'nesa , Robert S. Lew
is, Ar o! C. Epple and Donald Wa r n-

WSC Students and 
Faculty Take Part in 
Annual Teachers' Meet 

Several WSC faculty members part- H.oach, Dr. Wurren G. Jen kins and 
lcipated In the annual Wisconsin Or . S e ls O. Re11pen . 

3 - nnrratlve - an o ld poem that List or Charter Me m bers 
descende~ from the natives. The pledged members of the or-

The smoke from the m idnight 011 gnnlzallons include the following: 

\' In Long, James Clark, Gar)' Krue 
ge r. Winston Wolfe , Willis Zick. Ke l
ly Douglas, \\'llllam Schwelndler . 
Doug-Ins Tanner. B\·erett MQore. WIi
bur War. Bugeuo Po lzin, Edwin 
Heuer. Rnr Cook, Charles Kellogg, 
Robert Gilbert , Edward J acobsen . 
Charles . Robinson. George Butler, 
Richard Toser. Frederic Schndowald, 
James Wllllnms. Royce Wade, Donald 
Holding, Wayne Ellis. Edward l\Ic
Candless. oa,·ld Butler nnd Donald 
Douglas. 

Newmanites' Convention 
Declared as a Success 

A wonderful s ucce13s was pro
cla imed for the Newman Club 
Regional Convention held at Central 
State, October 19-21. "Newmanlsm 
Functioning" was the genera l theme. 
and delegates came from a number 
of Wisco ns in and Minnesota colleges 1 
to discuss the 1>rOblems re1>resented 
b! the theme. · 

Ronnld Nelson, chairman of the 
north cen tra l 1>rovlnce. sa id a. few 
words on the National Federation, 
nod Pa.trick Ritchie or the Univer
sity of Minnesota gn\'e a resume of 
the national convention held in New 
Hampshire. 

Mary Ptltfne r · served as toast
mist ress at the Saturday e,·enlng din
ner at St. Stanislaus· church hall , and 
Miss May Roach commented on the 
convention highlights. The main 
speaker at the Saturday evening 
dinner was Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
O'Shaughnessy, pastor ot St. James' 
Catholic church at Wausa u. Special 
recognition was given to Henr y 
Dreschler, WSC Regional cha irman, 
ror his outstanding work In p.Jann lng,/ 
fo r the convention. · · 

Educallon assoc lallon com·entlon ~Us~ Gl11dys \Tun Arsdule, presl
whlch was held In Milwaukee on No\'. dent of the Wisconsin Association of 
1, 2, and 3. Two studenLB. C11rol Childhood Education, pres ided at the 
GIibertson and )lnrtln Hnn!Jen, ac- luncheon meeting of thnt group at 
companied by Our det.te W. E:agon, at- the Schroede r Hotel. 

Is making us sleepy, 80 as they say Wilson Granton, Dona ld Olsen. Al-

In G,eogrnphy 101 - Abyssinia. "'v::O::L=.=:V::l========T:":"H:'E==P=O=I=N=T=E=R=======N=o=.=5= 

tended the con\'entlon as WSC dele- Mrs. ) I.IIUr ede W llllams acted as 
gates to the Future Teachers asso- chairman of the klndergarten
claUon. Each or the Wisconsin state primary section which met Thursday 
college!J sent two delegates to the afternoon. 
convention and they were chosen ) IJss Gert ie Han.son presided at the 
from the school's major departments. Geographers' luncheon, which was 
Carol Gilbertson represented th e held at the Lakota restaurant Friday 
home economics depanment and noon. lta)·moml E. 81>echt was secre
MarUn Hansen, the conser,\'atlon de- tary of the geogrBu)hy sec ti onal which 
pa.rtment from Central State. met that afternoon at the Mllwau-

The WEA elected delegate was kee Public Museum. 
Robert S. Lewis. Delegates to tbe · Dr . ltay111ond E. Gotham part
meeting of the Aasoclatloo of Wis- lclpnted as a member of a panel in 
conatn State Colleges were lUBs :'llayteacher education. 

Workshop Bulletin 
When the Radio Wor kshop meets 

this afternoon at 4 o 'clock in the 
radio studios. Miss Gertie Hanson 
will speak on "Wrltlng for Radio." 

The Wo r kshop's recording of O. 
C. E\'erest's speech. "Gelling Along 
with People," was broadcast over the 
entr& st~te network Wednesday, Oc
tober 31, at 11 o'clock by the State 
Radio Counctl . The speech was glvell 
by Mr. Everest, be8.d of the Mara
thon Paper Co., in an assembly here 
last semester. 
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Central State Honors Ted Fritsch 
Former Football Player of College 

Ted Fritsch, Centrnl State's most 
ramous grldder, was honored at day 
long activities last Wednesday, Oc to

llber 3 L wh ich wns designa te d "Ted 
Fritsch Oay" b)' the Studen t Council. 

A pep assembly at 2:30 1>.m. 
suirted things rolling. wi th Ted be
Ing well receh·ed b:r the small . but 
enthusias tic, c rowd In attendance. 
Presiden t \\'lllam C. Hansen greete d 
1-"'rltsch on behalf ot the college. Ed 
Fack l am, an old friend, told or his 
early acquain tance wi t h Ted. and 
then Introduced him to the audience. 
His usunl Jo\·lal self, the former star 
grldder said he was ,·ery much hon 
ored to be gh·en such recognition on 
t hat day, tor In a ddition to Its be ing 
Halloween It was also his birthday. 

A special dinner, s ponsored by tb,e 
S club, was given at th e Campus 
ca re a t 6 p.m. Mr.. Hansen. Dean 
JiefToft R . Steine r nud BIil Cable. 
sl,dedt counc il president, gave short 

~~~ks~0ar:d h~:~:!J.re!:~ee~i:::: f! 
pro football. ( 

" A Pin e College Citizen" 
Ceremonies between the halves or 

the Poin t- P latte ville game t opped of f 
the day. President Hansen paid 
tribute to Friuch, who he said "was 
a Cine citize n of this coll ege com
m unity tor four years." He then add
ed , ··,ve·,·e had fh·e Frltsches ile re at 
S te,•ens Point nnd all Ch•e were a 
credi t to the Fritsch fam ily." 

J im Cashin, a teammate of Ted's 
on past Pointer teams, reminisced 
about the "old dll)'S" and r emark ed 
that 1938 "seems a long, long t.lme 
ago." He thell' Introduced th e g uest 
or honor . 

Students Gh·e Pootbn ll ~te m o 
Fritsch was presente d with a foo t

ball on which WB.8 Inscribed, "Cen
tral State , Ted Fritsch Day, Oct. '5 1." 
Charles Hodgdon. Pointer sports 
editor. presented the ball on behal f 

I 
or the stude nt body as a me mento o f 
the..iday. Chuck nlso had n corsage . s·,de L·,nes tor Ted's wife. who. howe,·e r, was un
able to cOme. As Ted explained , 
" She's home ta ki ng care of a future 

Dy Chuck ullback tor Ste\'ens Point." 

r;j""'~-"llli,,,,-'111,-IO"III,~ th;°i,:01!;:':~~t:~,
1
~~;~~~:~ ::~n:O~~ 

Goerke Purk Ii,, co,·crt"d with ~now, 
rootbnll t!<tu l1n11t"nt t~ belni,: 1mt RW1t)' 

them, " I 've ne ,•er forgotten the fact 
that I &)len t four swell yea rs here." 

um.I tht~ sounds or b11Sk l'tbulls rciiouncl ------------
1.n 1hc g)•m. Howc.,·c r, w e Just cnn't 
h •a ,·c footbu ll whhouL 11 fl'w Inst 
t.'OllllllCUt.S. 

It was a luckless season - no 
other word wlll flt. \\"e Just 'didn't 

get a break this 
season. Coach 
Quandt did a grea t 
Job. · The boys 
1>layed hard and 
with lots of fight. 
but. :is the resul t 
or a bad break or 
two In eac h gnme, 
the season's record 
turned out to be 
ll ulghlln:tre. \\"e 
lost one game by 
!!c ,·en 11oints. one 
by six and one by 
one. The rest were 

Coach Quandt ties. \\"t> weren·t 
e,·en lu cky enough 

to get another tie Ip.st Wednesday so 
we could set a record or th e nutnbcr 
of ties In one season. 

:So muller wh ut 1llc r t·t:o rll book 
l'i'.U)'!!I o r whut rntr wt•111h t•r funs s ny, 
to the t'o;H'h und to tht• bop,, Jt lus 
s oru l.' or the "knowln ,:" r1111s. tll r l'-t'it
so n WU~ II S ll ('('('J',,.'o , 

It came to n grand final e when th e 
bo,•s on th e team 11resented a clga
relte lighter t o their coach afte r the 
Plattevil le game. Yes. Coach Hale 
Quandt had coached his las t football 
game as head coa ch. The fellas knew 
t hat a "great guy" was bowing out 
ot the spo tl ig ht. They had tried with 
e\'erythlng they had to present him 
w ith a victory but Lady Luck wa1m't 
with t.b em. 

Howe,·er, th e bad luck didn't mean 
much because Coach knew the team 
ga\'e all they had. 

To m e ntion Jus l 1, few t•xmn1>lcs: 
Did you c ,·er sec our buC'krlcld run so 
h nrd'! Dn,·c Bliese wu~ pounding 1hc 
line furious ly. Ur)·11n Pur(')mtzke wa."' 
tho best. we hu\'l~ seen hlm lid!! )'Cu r , 

~ ~::c~,·~;:o K:1~11 K:1~:.\~:o~~b!~::1t~ 
thrill w h e n Im cn rrled the bnll bnck 
o n a kickoff. He chose IO cut to th e 

Thl'n lhe rc 1n •c the unseen he roes of 
t he lint•. IL w11s 11lc nty colt.I, but they 
were hot. 

What do the fellas mean whe n tbey 
soy a great guy bowed out? It Is 
hnrd to put Into words. but when a 
man gh·es his all to build )'oung men 
as Coach Hale Quandt has. the 
obJectl\'e beco mes tne ,·ltnble. Besides 
helping the boys physlcally, he a l
most 11uts them through school ! Ho 
runs an employment ser\'lce . finds 
the boys housing nnd kee11s check on 
their grades. 

("011 l'11 QuuntlL ,•11me to us In 10-17 
rrum Tomnh l·IIJ.th School whe re he 
wn~ hli,:hl;r :.uct·e~srul. Ills !-UCC'es.-. 
1•011tlt111ctl hl' l'l' , aml 11f1er bulldln,: In 
IU-17·mul 111-18. he 11rod11C'ecl n cluun11-
iun l'-' hiJI team In 10-&IJ. Since 1hcn the 
11·11111 lm s hl1 :i tkdin,•. ns Ii- 1:n1lcn l 
or I lw )'c;a r s rollowl uJ.: u du1111plo n
l'-hi 11. :\'o w, l'-1111 n lon•r or boys and 
l'-' )H1rt :,1, he h nl'- dt•t•hktl IO s hift his 
burd,•n 1111d l'- lmrc the work with n 
m· w <'onda . Our hnc 1,:ocs o rr to you, 
{.'011d1 Huie Qm11u1t : Jic<'Jl 1111 the fi ne 
work'. 

Ted Frlts<'h D11)' wns n ,;:uccess 
trom nll re J)Orts. It made the s1>or ts 
1,ages across the notio n. from Los 
Angeles to New York. \' Ill the AP 
wire. 

\\"e wou lcl Jlkt• 10 extend n heurt)' 
w,•lconu.• to Condi J oh n Roberts who 
lms beJt"UII some or his d11 1les h e re. 

He mmle ,m lnfo rnml debut :llon
dn)' mornln,: by j:h'lnJ: t he fl.rst.. ho u r 
m en 's 11hysknl edu cn elon cluss II tew 
C' \'.lrn b11s kc1 b11 lls lo tlgh1 for In JJrc
C'hL-.s 11r11ctl re. 

Radio - J ewelry - Music 

JACOBS AND RAABE 
Tel. 182 111 Wate r StJ 

t le ft, howe ver, and lhe onl)' mun be
t ween him untl t he j,tOn l tncklcd hl.m. 

GET EXTRA NEEDED CASH 
For Holiday Gi(t Buying! 

SELL DON'T WANTS! 
*Clothing *Ice Skates *Skis 
•Tobaggons *Sleds *Po~table 

Phonographs *Typewriters 
.. . Someone wanu your 

Don't \Vanul 

.. 

ARENBERGS 
fo,hionoble J-elry Since 1882 

4.47 Main St. 

~.!.~.~·.~ 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Everyday Item, for 
Mod1rn Li¥ing 

Call 2000 Want Ad 
Department 

STEVENS POINT 
DAil Y JOURNAL 

Special Chrlltmas Gift Cords a ccom· 
pony all orders for qi!t subserlpllons. 

DELICIO'US ICE CREAM 
e CONES 
e BARS 
e MALTS 

FISHER'S DAIRY 

THE POINTER 

Honored at day.Jong a cti"t"IUff here on Octobu 31. Ted Frll• ch, rl9ht • lar gridder, ls 
abown chatting wUh bis brolber Jlzn. lollowtng the afternoon ~ p aa .. mbly. After 
complelln9 a brlWant carffr here al C.ntral Stale, Ted continued on. playln9 10 
years ol pro lootball wllh the Green Bay Packen. Jlm b a senlor ln the inte rmediate 
dl•blon. 

s 

k Calls 'Em 

Here we a re back at Central State 
after the Weekend at Mad ison, an d 
what a weekend It was. The Badgers 
did 1helr usually fine Job on the grid
iron, though It t ook members or the 
old guard to do ll. Speclo.l mention 
should he given to a freshman , Don 
Voss, who ls destined tor stardom aa 
a. terrific end . 

We noticed many visiting students 
from Central State a t the Wisconsin 
Homeconi'ln g this weeke nd. They 
told me they were In Madison to 
winterize (add alcohol, that la) and 
they we ren' t kidding. (Was J shock~ 
ed !) 

This weekend, \\' e find the Badgers 
out lo revenge last )'ear's defeat by 
Pennsyl\'llnla. Aftor hea ring that 
little William a nd Mar>· defeated tho 
Quakers , we are very sure that the 
powerful Ba dgers wlll do the same. 
We \'ote the Badge rs In by 14 points ; 
s now or no s now. 

lll lnols WIii Lose by 1 
1'he game that most o r us here In 

Wisco nsin will be listening to 11 the · 
llllnols-lowa game. Iowa has Jus t 
what Is needed to defeat th e Illini, 
dete rmi nation and desire, which was 
s hown last week as th ey came from 
behind to lie Minnesota. (20-20) with 
three 4th 11orlod tallies. We may be 
foolis h but we like the Io'\r.·a Hawk• 
eyes by 1 . 

The Minn esota Gophers wlll be 
-------------------------,trying tor their first Big 10 victory 

this wee ke nd a nd ha,•e chosen Indl
anti. as th e ir foe . The boys from 
Indiana haYo a fairly good, team. as 
we obser\'ed this 1mst weekend, and 
shou ld be ab le to &l)Oil th e Saturday 
tor the Go11hers. The Hoos iers by 
G. 

Central State Gridders 
Bow Out 1951 Season 

Coach Hale Quandt and his boys 
bowed out of th e 195 1 foo tball sea
son by tying Osh kosh O to O nn d 
losing a heartbrenker to P latte\'llle 
7 t o 6. 

The luck less Pointers round It 
hard to score in both ga mes. They 
were at the season's low at Oshkosh. 
on ly to reCO\'er the rollowiug week In 
order to ha,·e fate rob them or a \'IC
tory from n strong P lntLevllle e le\'en 
here. 

The Oshkosh game was one ot lit
tle action as both tenms tailed to 
score or gl\'e out with any sensational 
plays. 

Howe,·er. In the season's flnnl the 
Poi nters thril led o crowd of "Ted 
Fritsch Day" tons with long- runs nnd 
,·iclous body contact. ·The Ole statue 
ot liberty 1,Jay was the !)Ian on which 
the Pointers scored from the Plalte
,·llle thl rt)'-f l\"e. Byron Purchatzke 
carried the ba ll all th e woy. Al 
"Junior" Due missed the extra l)Olnt. 
T h is pro,·ed to he tragic because In 
the second quarte r l\lnrquardt push
ed o ,·e r from the eight Yard line and 
Aucherer con \'Or ted. 

The other highlights or this gnm e 
we re line plunges by Oa\'e Bliese. 
hard and rast running in Platteville'a 
secondary by Purcbatzke and He r
man. and long ki ckoff returns. high
lighted by Kenn y Koehn 's run Into 
Platte ,•l ll e territor y: 

Platteville's toting was done by 
Dale Marquard. 17 5 pound r ight half
back, who wns a thorn In the 
Pointer's side all nigh t . 

Jacobson Third in 
Cross-Country Race 

C:d J acobson , unattached runne r 
from Centra l State. J) laced third In 
the Wisconsin Amateu r Athletic 
uni on cross-country race he ld In :'\111-
waukee on Sa tu rday. Novem ber 3. 

\\"11110111 lnda and Do na ld )lc
Lnughlln from t he Unl l'erslty or Wis
consin crossed the finish line with 
Joined hands to sha re firs t and sec
ond places. 

The othe r WSC runner. Les Carl 
so n. finished lu se\'enteemh place. 

~T.\XDIX GS IXCO~ll'l~E'rl-: 
Three games we re oostJ)oned In 

the Stnte conference last week. ,\ s 
a result. the final s ta nd ings nre 
not ready tor publication. They 
will be In next week's Issue. 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY hos a complete 

st aff of Prin t ing 

and Binding Crofts• 

men ready to help 

you with your spe

cial job ..• 

STEVENS POI NT 

will bathe the drooping spirits 
, in delight, 
beyond the bliss oJ dreams 

Milton 's Comu, 

Milton must have peered into a crystal 

·. ball to write these lines. How else 
· could he have foretold the delicious. 
refreshing goodness of Coca-Cola 1 

IOfflfD UNDO: AIITHOIUTY Of nu Coc;...cot.A COMPANY IY 
LA SALLE COCA.COLA aom1NG COMPANY, Steven, Point, wt&. 

X\\' O,·cr Pun.Jue 
No rthwestern returns to Evanston 

this weekend to do battle with t he 
Purdue Boil ermakers. This Is a hard 
game to pick when you tlnd a team 
11.ke North western losi ng t o the 
Badgers 41 -0 one weekend and then 
losing 3-0 to a L)Owerfu l Ohio Stale 
team. Northwestern be in g Ul) and 
down from one weekend to the next 
we 1>lck u stab le Purdue team to win 
by 10. 

:-.llchlgnn t ra \'els east this week
e nd to play the Dig Red of cOrnell. 
Doth of these teams went down In 
defeat this weekend and ,; wlll be 
Itching to return to th e win column. 
We're go ing to 1>ick th e WoJ\•or lnes 
to defeat the hors trom the east by 
I S l)Oln ts o n th e bnals that we, reel 
the Big Ten Is a t:ar better conference 

(Contin ued on page 4 ) 

CARROLL'S 
MUSIC SHOP 

Your Record Headquarters 

THE SPOT CAFE 
H ome Cooked Foods 

Gootl Coffee 
414 Main St. Phone 95 

C 1•s1. nn: COCA-Cot.A co::M::.:"::;.."" -------------• 



Coach Quandt Announces 
Basketball Season Open 

No sooner does the echo of cheer
Ing In Goerke Pnrk die out . lhan the 
college gymnasium begins to resound 
with bouncing basketbnlls . 

Coach Hale Quandt Is looking for
ward to n good season and It h1 
rumored that he has an "ace up his 
sleeve." 

The Pointers finished slxtfi In the 
Wisconsin State college conference 
last year winning five out of twelre 
games. 

Coach Quandt has eight returning 
lettermen and quite a few "stx
foot~frs" among newcomers. The let
termen nre Guards Wnlt Samelstad. 
Ray Anderson and Xubbs Mtller, For
wards Chet Polka and Phil Jones, 
Centers DIii Wagner. Fred Scbade
wald and Ras Zwolinski. 

The "newcomers" ba\•en' t been an
nounced as yet. 

Ohio Stute 10 Bent Pitt 
Homecoming lime at Pittsburgh 

wlll find the Pan~ers facing the 
Ohio State Buckeyes. Plttaburgh bas 
bad a very tough schedule so far and 
bu lost most of their games. With 
these two factors In view, it's almost 
Im possible to think that they could 
beat Ob(o State, though they will 
g ive them a good game. (Ullo State 
by 7. 

Ll:SK CAL.LS 'E)I 
(Continued from-..page 3) 

than the I vy League. 
Other Games and Guesses 

California over Wubtngton by 20 
Colu mbia over Dartmouth by 6 
Lake Forest over Duke by 18 
Georgia o,•er Florida by l 0 
Princeton o,·er H arvard by 4 

Building M~terial 
Feeds, Seeds, <;:oaf & Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 

Piano, Accordion 

and 

Dancing Lessons 

all at 

GRAHAM-LANE 
MUSIC SHOP 
On the South Side 

Klacks Are Class of 
Intramural League 

Games played two weeks ago In the 
Intramural touch football league 
found the Klacks con'ttnulug their 
winning ways al the expense of the 
Ra~blers. squeezing 11ast then\ by a 
sll'.f margin ot 6 to 0. In the Thurs
da:i, game. the J{lncks ove rpowe r ed 
the Graham Crackers 19 to O to 
take over undisputed possession of 
first place. The Phi Slgs forfe ited 
their remaining games and In so do
Ing cut th e league membership down 
to three teams. 

Team s tandings: w L T 
Klacks ...... . 5 
Graham Cr. . ...... .4 ~~ 
Ramblers S 0 

SENIORS 
Have your graduation picture 

taken at 

PHILLIPS STUDIO 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 
Winte rizing and Foll 

Change Over 
- Anti-Freeze -

SUGAR BOWL 
ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL 

HAMBURGERS .......... _ ........................... 2~ 
HOT DOGS ............................................ 15¢ 
DELICIOUS MALTS ....................... - 20¢ 

EXCELLENT COFFEE 

AND OTHER BEVERAGES .............. 5¢ 

9 o.m. lo 10 p.m. Doily 

GORDON and LE VERNE 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
Phone 2230 

117 North Second St. 

HANNON'S DRUGS 
Prescriptions - Cosmetics 

Cameras 

Wonderful Jo GIVE! Wonderful to GO!• - -
Smith,.Corona 
Jo,,,e~, 
the world's fastest 
portable typewriter 

EMMONS 
Stationery - Office Supplies 

ATcrUo.ble 

114 Strongs Avenue Phone 1820 

I 

OTTERLEE'S 
IEWELRY 

THE POINTER 

Weightless 
Warmth 

For 

Winter 

The New Boots 
-- IN COLORS --

lVhy drag through the winter 

with weights on your feet 
when you can float 

throug h the winter 
in the weightless 

warmth of 
nylon 

~ 
u .. Ow Hll! A Small 

ConTetLlent o._, 
Lay-Away WW Hold 

Pl<m Pwchan 

The smaller your income, the tllger your need of a Bank ac
count at this big bank.. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

LAST CHANCE 

GRADUATION PICTURES MUST BE TAKEN 

THIS WEEK TO MEET THE IRIS DEADLINE 

DON WARNER STUDIO 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET . 
Generally Better • • • Always the Best 

PEICKERT MEAT MARKET 

"Largest Stock of Men's Clothing 
in Town." 

SHIPPY BROS. 
CLOTHING 

- SPECIAL -
C.S.T.C. Sweat Shirts .. .... •. 98¢ 
C.S.T.C. T Shirts ... .. ..... .... .. 59¢ 

SPORT SHOP 

Mc lntyre's Electric 
Phone 759 

809 Strongs Ave. 
Hot Point & G. E. Radios 

Where Smart Men Shop 

The Continental 
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go Grerhounr/ 
onrl $AVE! 

This Thanksgiving 
have a heller trip 
for hss mo"•'Y by 
Greyhound! Fre
quent Khcdules en
able you to leave 
sooner, stay long

er. Easy-chair comfort, friendly 
fellow-piuseogers. 
OtECK THESE 10W 
GHYHOUND fAlESI 
IUY A IOUND-HIP 
TICKn• AND SAVE 
AN EXfU 10% 
IACH WAYI 

•ht1.1,n lrlp moy 
be mode onr Hm• 
within 6 monlhll 0.. a..lMI 

Wr, Trip 

Chlca90, 111. . .... $5.20 S9.40 
Porta9e. Wlac. . .... 1.85 3.35 
Antl90. Wlac. .... ....• 1.65 3.00 
Waupaca. Wlac. ........ .75 1.35 
MllwaukM, W lac . ........ 3.85 6.95 
Wausau. Wile. .... .80 1.45 
Madison. Wile . . ......... 2.75 4.95 
O.hko1h, Wlac. .......... 1.85 3.35 
MarshJleld. Wlsc. .. .as 1.ss 
Rhinelander, WI.le •.... 2.45 4.45 

(U. S, tu utro) 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
200 Clark St. Phone 744 

11&1/11,1 
For Every Financial 

Service See 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

Members of F. 0. I. C. 

No frozen feet for 
you who weor these 
protective boots on 
those cold wintry 
days ahead. .-/ 

$4.99 
All 
First 

Quality HOTEL WHITING 
BARBER SHOP BIG SHOE STORE 

Downstan's Shoei Shined 




